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Japatiese Editor
Judges U.S. Press

The biggest difference between American and Japanese
newspapers is the size of their circulation, Nebumasa Nithi-
gawa, editor of the Chuba Nippon-Press of Nagoya, Japan
said during a visit here yesterday..

The Chubu Nippon-Press, which publishes afternoon,
evening and Sunday editions, has
a circulation of 1,300,000, he said.
The largest circulation of a Jap-
anese newspaper is 3 million.

Nishigawa talked with members
of the School of Journalism and
also discussed- the responsibilities
of journalists with editors of The
Daily Collegian.

A participant in the State De-
partment sponsored cultural
exchange, Nishigawa is em-
ployed by the Allentown Call-
Chronicle during his 3-month
trip to the United States.

. Commenting on his observations
of the United States, Nishigawa
said that American journalists
are generally older than their Jap-
anese counterparts. Our active
journalists are between 20 and 35
years old, he said.

Anniversary Froth
Digs Up Its Past

Although the style of .the news-
papers is the smile, he said, Jap-
anese stories are usually shorter
because newspapers have a fewer
number of pages.

Nishigawa said "the students
look very happy" here and he
said he never saw a campus as
large as the University's. "You
are very fortunate to have such
well-equipped dormitories," he
added.
He also discussed scientific jour-

nalism with several science pro-
fessors during his 1-day visit.

Nishigawa was the guest of
Dr. Eugene McDonald, professor
of speech and director of the
speech and hearing clinic.

Froth, campus(?) humor(?) mag-
azine(?), will celebrate 50 years
of buffoonery today.

The editors have dug into the
graveyard of its past to publish
a Golden Anniversary issue,
which will be hawked at the
Corner Room, the Mall bulletin
board, Waring Hall and the Het-
zel Union desk.

Besides resurrecting the usual
ghosts of old jokes, Froth will
dig up a 20-year-old fraternity
guide and a 10-year-old curricu-
lum guide.

The Golden Anniversary issue,
which promises to go over like
a Lead Balloon, also will describe
the borough's "newest industry."

WitA Executive Board
Applications Available

AppliCations for the Women's
Recreation Association executive
board will be available until
5 p.m. today at the Hetzel Union
Building Desk.

After applications are checked
women will be contacted for in-
terviews on Saturday.

Army, Air Units Will Be Reviewed
Reviews of the Air Force ROTC A Walker. Eight cadets will re-

cadet corps and the Army ROTC' ceive awards during the cere-Brigade will be held from 1:15 tolmony. The presentations will be5p m. today on Beaver Field. made by VanZandt.
Major General James C. Frank,)Commanding General of the 79thiT,,,,L4^1' Chosen QueenInfantry Division, will review they

Army ROTC at 1:15 p.m. About'At Columbia Festivities
1600 cadets will participate in the Marilynn Turki, junior in phys-ceremonies which will include the ical education from Cannonsburg,presentations by General Frank was chosen Miss Columbia at theof various awards to distinguished annual spring week festivities inROTC members. The awards are New York City last weekend.based upon outstanding military Four judges selected Miss Turkiand scholastic achievement. ;from a group of 17 candidatesGuests of honor at the Air ForcejHer escort for the affair was Jackreview, which will begin at 3:ls!McCahill, a pre-medicine studentp.m., include Congressman Jameslat Columbia. Miss Turki represent-E. VanZandt and President Ericled Beta Theta Pi in the contest.

"Curvacious" by Sea Nymph.
Hand screened printed lastex
doeskin in bamboo sticks with
contrast roses. Princess panel
front.

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

cordially invites you to attend the

of the New 1959

Fashion Shows 2 p.m. 4 p.m. 8 p.m.
MONDAY - MAY 18th

•Live Models •Professional Models

DANKS & CO. UNVEILS THE NEWEST
SWIMSUIT FASHIONS FOR 1959

BY SEA NYMPH

•Come to Danks & Co., enjoy informal modeling—and
discover the news in swim suits by Sea Nymph!
The new shapes, the new prints and stripes, the
new colors that have never gone to the sea before.

•See Danks & Co.'s largest collection of new 1959
Sea Nymph swim suits.

(Won't miss the fashion shows with models wearing
the flattering new 1959 Sea Nymph styles and colors.

10 lovely prises will be given away—just fill in this
coupon and bring it to our swim wear department
—May 18th to 29th. The drawings will be on May 29th,
and it won't be necessary for you to be there to win.

Danks & Co. STATE COUEGE, PA.

Name
~

Address

MAY 18th THRU 29th
10 Lovely Prizes

PREMIER SHOWING

sea nymph
SWIMSUIT FASHIONS

City State

TAKE THE FUN•ROAD IN
YOUR SEA NYMPH GLAMOUR

SWIMSUITS

c,„6. 1G

MISS ARCURI
SEA NYMPH

STYLIST
will be here to do
the commentating
and describe the
new 1959 Sea
Nymph swim
suit fashions

We invite you to
consult Miss Arcuri
about all your
swim suit problems

presents
SPRING FLING
Semi-formal Dance

Friday, May 15,1959
Featuring Campuseers

HUB Ballroom
.

9-12 p.m.
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Prowling on Roof
Costs Student $2l

Two 'University students caught
early last Thursday morning
prowling on the roof of a house
at 133 S. Atherton Street appeared
before Justice of the Peace Guy
G. Mills Tuesday and pleaded
guilty to disorderly conduct
charges.

The roof was located near a
girls' residence hall.

James Bruce, junior in journal-
ism from Philadelphia, and Eu-
gene Larkin, junior in physics
from Staten Island, N.Y„ uaid
court costs and fines totaling
$21.50. Police said the men had
been drinking.


